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MAIN EVENTS IN THE HISTORY OFTHE FALKLAND ISLANDS
Sighting of the Falklnnd lslands
by creu of the Ënglish ship
De>ire. totttmundrd bu Coplnin
Joltn Daois.

Antoine de B ougttirtrti.l.le

Captam John Strong nnkes
t'irst recorded landing on the

Lou

uninhabited islands.

Pnrt Lotrts, Ëast FalkLutd.

i

s-

cstoblishes

t

French col.ony

at

Commodore Byron takes
possession of the lslands fu the

name of the British CrorDn.

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS, lying about 300
nautical miles (560km) off the mainland of
South America, comprise two large is ands,
East and West r=alk and, and a swarm of

other islands ranging from

substantial

ones off the western edge of West Falkland
to smal er s ets and reefs scattered all alonq
the coasts.
Who first discovered these lslands is a
mystery. Parties of Patagonian ndlans may
have been blown across lrom the mainland
and some stone too s have been found on
Falklands shores. Two maps in the archives
in Paris and stanbu from the eary sixteenth
century which appear to represent the lslands
have a Portuguese connection. But the
frrst published rnention of a sighting of the
Fa kland ls ands followed the voyage of the
English explorer John Davis who in August
,1592
was bown by a storm into 'certaine
sles never before d scoveredl Davis's account
was published ln 1600 ln London by Richarci
Flak uvt
Davls vvas fo owed by the English seaman
Sir Richard lawkins in '1594 and the Dutch

exp

orer

Seba

d de W..ert who

vislted

in

January 1600. The first recorded landing on
the uninhabited islands took place on West
Fa kland on )7 )anuary T690, when the English
sea captain John Strong came ashore. Strong
named the passage between the two ls ands
'Falk and's Sound'and Lord Fa kland's name ater
became attached to the entire main is ands
group. ln the early eighteenth century French
sailors from the port of St Ma o gave their name

A sketch of Saunders lsland by Thomas Boutflower, on

English surveyor who visited Weç Falkland in I 766 and
drew the settlers hunting and fishing South is at the tap
ofthe map. The British settlement, Port Egrnont, is on the
left (east) ofthe nrap.

:I\ffHATiS.IN A NAME?
,ifri,!àglisf' ford or a Welsh Saint.

:;;:§):;'pt,ront*,n lo

lo.,ut on tiz îrlail..t
'|g;;)1go;§'t" \hog, narul tûz ,Soua/.
bef*ee* lhz* Çler or, €'glttL peer,
The î 76As. frrst settlem€nts
Vûcon"j î^Jtl4l, wtto ltal h,retlea( tte*vJ4
More than ha f a century later, in the 1760s,
u
on Sho,g't erped"lton lo f^ot lrrot*n.
two sett ements were established in East and
FalUot4't uxe reruai'teo( fa^14 allailzd
West talk and almost simultaneously by two
lo t/æ \ttana.t as a wh.ole fron'lirn on
different countries.The French nobleman Louis

Antolne de Bougainvi e, in a brief chapter of
Sone ,trort laler lhz Iilaro"l.t recetvea( llte,t
\-,/
his remarkable llfe, anded settlers who had
fre*ch nonz' nzrchznlt fron lhz Frenclt
illl.ii.i.ri.i:::lriir,-r.i{ r,. /
, t,
t,t t t
eft Nova Scotia after the British conquest of :ieü1!llJ{i//0,
ûz^e/" Çter * tt/elttt
f=rench Canada at Port Louis ln East Falk and
:iàii#t"-!lke a,oostle of lhz Dretou'ln 1764. ln January 1765 Commodore Byron
tltz lown,n lhe tererclL ce*,,ry
anded at Saunders lsland north of West 4D) pa.sed lhz îilarrl.t on llzû wa,,r lo
Falk and and claimed the is es for the crown
lra.lz w"/L porlr ,h CtLite. A Frenclt-roV

l&&*@/

of Great Britain. A second British expedition in
T766 returned to Saunders and named their

to'Les lles Malouinesj (see box, right).
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settlement Port Egmont. They built houses
and a prefabricated blockhouse and planted
gardens. Although British and French co onlsts

became aware
re

of

each other's actlvitles

ations were polite, helped no doubt by the

of influence.The Spaniards took over Port Louis
wh ch they named Puerto de a Soledad Keen

centre of a lucrative whaling and sealing trade

to assert their authority, a Spanlsh fleet arrived
at Saunders ls and in 1770 and ob iged the

Brltain and France. The whalers camped
on outlying islands, many of them on New

smal British garrison to leave. An internat onal
crisis lo lowed, which was only resolved ln 1771
when Spain agreed that the British sett ement
should be restored and three ships sailed out
to re-establish Brltish authorlty in September
1771. r was short lived because \n 1774lhe
government in London decided to withdraw
their settlement on grounds of economy. The

island, ki l ng geese and other birds for food,
and sometjmes ki ing cattle on East Falkland,
repairinq their ships and'trying' (rendering

garrison left in May of that year, leaving behind
a ead plaque assertlng Britlsh sovereignty The

Spanish garrison remained

*rlil 8l '

w

nen,

on

East Falkland

;nde' pre's-'e oi

r

rent l'

by sailors from New

England,

down) seal, sea lion, whale and penguin
carcasses for oil.
1B2O a Buenos Aires privateering ship,
command of David Jewett, who was
the
under
from the Unlted States but was commissroned
as a colonel in the Buenos A res navy, put into
Port Louis. Jewett, on hls own initlative, for no

ln

instructions have ever been found, clarmed
the slands for the United Provlnces (of Buenos

invasion at home and revo utions in its South
American empire, Spain withdrew lts forc-^,

Aires). He did not establish a sett ement and did

also leaving a p aque asserting its sovereignty.

was not untll November 1821 that Buenos Aires
learnt of lt from foreign newspaper reports.

distance between Port Louis and Saunders
lsland. But in 1167 Bougainvllle was ob iged to

1833

hand his settlement to Spain, whlch resented a
foreign colony in what it considered ts sphere

During the late eighteenth century and early
nineteenth century the lslands were the

not reveal that he had claimed the lslands; it

rn Lne 'r'd-lB2Os

and all that

Fotrr Spnnish uarships arri'oe at Port Egnont nnd British settlers are
Madrid
forced to lenae, bringmg Spnin nnd Britnin to the urge of utar.
stfuseqtLenthl disnaotos action tnkcnby local comnmnder and restores

Britain withdraus from

Port Ëgntottt to Britain

to so-oereign\.

Port Ëgnont on
ecot'Lorry, but

\
§§

undertaken

À.

f"on

a

Spain zuithdraws front East Fnlkland,

maintaining claitn to soaereigtÿ. The

grouds of

nnintni.ns

-o.r s Verner.

French Huguenot famlly, born in Hamburg
and living in Buenos Aires (see box, rlght),

lslands are wi.thoti a settled population

clarm.

or ndministration..

oo

LOUISVERNET

llz

u.oa.l

1n recênt years

have

puneer

the descendants of Louis Vernet

joined rhe Argent'ne delegatior- at rhe

United Nations Lo lend hislorical jusiifrcation to
the Argentile case, Bul tneir anceslor's role in
the.founding of the Port Louis settlement is a
more ambiguous one than trey admit.

Born
organised expeditions to the ls ands. The
first in 1824 was a disaster, but a second
in 1826 was better organised and Vernet
founded a successful settlement at Port
Louis on the site ol the Spanish colony. ln
T829 he was appointed commandant ofthe
settlernent by the government in Buenos
Aires. However Vernet overreached himself
when he confiscated shrps owned by United
States sea ers on the grounds that they were
poaching. As Americans had been sealing and
lng in Falk ands waters slnce the 1770s

r,rrha

they were outraged and a naval frigate, the
U55 Lexrngton,

salled to Port Louis in December

1831, dismantled Vernet's defences and
took away most of the Europeans among his
sett ers. Ten months later, in October 1832 the
Argentine government sent a garrison to Port
Louis who promptly mutinied and murdered
their commander.

The British had been watching events
closely as Vernet set up his colony and

their dlplomatic mrsslon

in

Buenos Aires

in

Hamburg

in

1/9.

,

I

ouis

(or

Lewi5; Luis or Ludwig) Vernet came from a
French protestant family and moved first to

lr

l823

he obtained a grànt from the Buenos

A res

Philadelph;a and then to Buenos Ai'es.

government to slaughter cattle on the Falklands
,and an unsuccesslul expedition followed ln
lB2B Vernet ôbtained a grant of nearly all East
Falkiand from the Argentine government. The
British representative saw Vernet in 1829 and
described hir as'a very intel igent rran...(who)
would I oelieve be very hapoy il 'lis Majesws
Government would take his settlement under
,

expelllng the garrison in 1833.

Vernet had left

the

slands

in

November

on one of the American ships he had
captured, and never returned. He tried to get
compensation from both the American and
1831,

British qovernments. The Americans dismissed

his claim totally. Britain rejected his claim for
buildings and land, but did eventually award him

November rhat vear alter Vernet was given the
officlal rank of Commandant.

f2,400 for the horses which he had left in the
settlement. Vernet was clearly a man of ability,
but his venture was essentially a personal one
and he looked for settlers from Northern Europe
and the USA rather than Argentina. He would
have welcomed British protection, but London
was not prepared to recognise the holdings

Vernet's settlemenL was esraol sheo w,th
colonists from Argentina, B'irair- and North
America. But in an atlempt to prqvenl 3îy
sealing which he had noL licersed, Vernel

which he held under an Argentine grant.
He died in Buenos Aires in 1871. His two
sons pursued his claims to the Falklands and
Staten Land (lsla de los Estados) and their

arrested severai American vessels and provoked

interest may have induced the Argentine

a US naval altack on his setl,ement in lB3 l.
ln 1832 rhe Argentine governmeni placed a

President Roca to resuscitate the national claim

their protectionl Britain protested

:Argentina's infringement

of

against

sovereignty in

shoitrlived garrisôn at Port Louis and the British
government then resumed administration by

Colonel Daoid Jeuett, i:n the seroice of the got,enmrcnt of Buertos Aires, but acting
with.out authori.ty, cl.a.ims th.e Isl.ands in the name of Buenos Aires. But no settlement
t'ollozos his aisit and the lsLtnds renain without go-()ernment. Neus of Jewett's actiott
reaches Btrenos Aires a year later uia the foreign press.

in the lBBOs after more than thirty years had
elapsed since the Convention of Settlement
had ended all disputes.

After an unsuccessful attempt in 1824,
LouisVemet leads an expedition to th.e
Islands and settles Port Louis.

had protested at Vernet's appointment
and again when the new lll fated garrrson
commander was appolnted ln 1832 [ondon

was concerned that the Fa klands would
o.scerd nto a.èrcty a'o be(ore a bace for
pirates.

Charles Darwin vtsited the lslands
rvilh the Beagle.

in

1833

and

1834

in

1832 Captaln Onslow of HltlS Clio

was instructed to reassert British sovereignty
over the lslands, but without expe ling the
crvil popu ation. He arrived at Port Louls on 2
,January 1833 On the following morning n a
firm but tactful manner, Onslow instructed the
Argentine nava schooner whose captain had
taken charge at Port Louis to leave. No shots
were fired; there was no vio ence of any kind.
Four civilians chose to leave with the rnutinous
gor'isor.r'he schoorer D-l t1'naio rv of
Vernet's two dozen settlers, mosty gauchos,
remained under the British flag.
Onslow made no Provlsion for the
admlnrstration of the lslands beyond giving

the lrish storekeeper a Union,lack and

25

fathoms of rope to fly lt with. Charles Darwin,
who visited with Captain Fitzroy in rhe Beagle
in March 1833, descrlbed the storekeeper as

the 'English resldentl Vernet, who was

stlll

administering his property from Buenos Aires,
was the unwitting cause of shocking events
in August l833 lvhen the gauchos, led by

Antonio Rivero, turned on and ki ed hls agents
ln Port Louls (ncLuding the storekeeper) in
protest agatnst vernet's refusa to pay them
in hard currency. A small British party led by a
naval ieutenant, Flenry Smith, was Ianded in
lames Clark Ross,'tt)e handsamest man tn the Navyi
wintered at Port Louts with the Antarctic Expedltlon in
Sir

1BQ.

January 1 834, restored order and arrested the
murderers. They were sent to England for trial,
however as onLy British subjects could be trled

ANTONINA ROXA
rucei I u*iu lhz g attlto
[)

S

:No-one knows where or when Antonina
Roxa was born but she was one of the most
celebrated figures of the early history of the
Falklands. Supposedly'a princessi the daughter
of an indian chief in the terrltories of the River

Plate;she came to Port Louis around I831 when
LoulsVernet was in charge. During the murders
1833 she took refuge from Antonio Rivero
and his followers with the other colonists on a
small island offshore. ln 1834 the British naval
oftcer in charge agreed that she might keep
every second calf of the wild cattle which she
had,tamed. A later commander described her
as 'a very humane and good character and
particularly useful as a doctrix and midwifel
She was the first person to swear an oath
of loyalty to the British crown in 1841 and was
the owner of property, cattle and sheep in Port

of

Louis. She moved to the new capital Stanley and
owned a plot of land there. She had married an

American sailor named Kenney in the 1830s
but obtained a divorce in 1838. ln the 1850s
she rnarried a gaucho from Montevideo named
Pedro Varela and in 1866 she leased 6,000 acres

(2450 hectares) in her own name on the west
coast of East Falkland. She died in 1 869 and ls
buried in Stanley cemetery.
Antonina left a vivid impression and was

accepted bÿ everyone who met her as a
person ln her own right. She was one of the
mosicolourful personalities of the early days of
the colony.

nuthorities and
in
represetttatitte
British
her
soaereigtÿ.
ntftirges
apTtoints LottisVernet contmnndant, Britnin fomtally protests that the decree
its
protectiott.
wtder
settlenrcnt
his
take
iootld
if
Britain
happy
would
be
Vemet
that
Buenos Aires reports to Londott
The Buenos Arres

Golgnnrcnt

issues a decree setting out its rights, supposedly derit:ed Ji"om the Spanish colonial
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Gauchos at work: one of a series of watercolours by Will Dale (l826-l870)
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ütrted States warship Lexingtory destroys properhl at Port

An attenryt

to fotnd a penal settlernent on the Islnnds
foils zuhen the commandant newly appointed by
Buenos Aires is murdered. by hi.s own sold.iers.

Louis in reprisnl for the arrest of three American ressels by
Vemet. Her Cttptain, Silas Dmcan, remooesVet'net's Etu'opeart
settlers and states that thtr"e is no sooereigntr/ in the islands.
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in Britain for homicides committed outside the

ANTONIO RIVERO
g a"t r lto at"o( u.ardzre r

British lsles they were returned to lüontevideo.
For the next elght years the s ands were

Antonio Rivero was among the gauchos
brought from Argentina by Louis Vernet 10
work at Port Louis. Captain Onslow's list of the
inhabitants of Port Louis notes that he was 26
years

old (in 1833) and born at Buenos

Aires.

Before sailing away, Onslow noted that the
gauchos were dissatisfied with their wages and
indeed Vernet was paying hls men in notes he
had printed.

On 26 August 1833 Rlvero led two tarm
workers and frve lndians in an attack on Vernet's
agent, Mathew Brisbane, killing him and four
other settlers. The remaining settlers fled to an
island offshore and six months elapsed before
a party of British marines and loyal gauchos
tracked down Rivero ano h,s'ollowe"s. In March
1834 Rivero betrayed his men to the British, who
arrested them and sent them to Enqland for trial.
B;t tre governmert raw offlcers decided iL was

not clear that Rivero and his men were British
c t.7er-s ar rhe rire ol Lhê murders and decided
to return them to South America. Rivero was
r

eleased ir- Morlevideo.
Rivero has been portrayed as a patriotic rebel

the 1 950s, when a fictional account ofthe
murders as a patriotic event was published in.a
book and when President Peron was promoting
the Argentine claim to the Falklands. ln 1982
after the Argentine invasion Stanley was brlefly
renamed Puerto Rivero, until it was realised he
since

was a Cubious role model. Reputable Argentine
historians have no illusions about Rivero and his
motives he was formally described as a criminal,
not a patriotic hero, in a report unanimously
approved by the Argentine National Academy of
History in 1 966 - but he is acclaimed from time to
time by less fastidious politicians.
Captain Onslou resunrcs control of the
Islands for Britain. Chnrlcs Danoi.n aisits
the Islands irt the Bcagle.

succession of naval
lieutenants who reported to the Admiralty,
keeplng a log of events as though they were
on ship and always remembering to record

adminrstered by a

the weather The popu ation of Port Louis
slowy grew under British rue and a British
ship conducted the first careful survey of the
f=alklands' coasts. n 184l the government in
London decided to regularise the sltuation and
despatched a young engineer offlcer Richard
Moody to the slands as lieutenant governor
(see Admlnistration and Government).

and New Zealand or from the west coast
of the Americas, around Cape Horn and on
towards Europe and the American east coast.
A lighthouse was erected in 1854, assembled
from cast iron plates made in England - it still
stands today - and Stan ey became a port of

refuge for ships which had been damaged
rounding the Horn. A busy sh p repair trade

sprung

up and

merchants bought the

damaged ships which were incapable of repair
to use for storage or as cargo jetties. t was at
this stage that Stan ey acquired many ol the

hulks of wooden sailing ships which make
today's harbour unique. A Stanley register of
shipping tvas opened in 1859 and is sti I in
operation (see box, right).

The sea anC the Falklands
The sea conttnued to dominate life on the
ls ands. On Moody's arrival ln 1842 the Antarctic
expedition of Sir .lames Clark Ross sai ed into
Port Lours to over winter. The great exp orer
advised Moody that he should move his tiny
capita south io a harbour more accessibLe to
sailing ships, and this Moody did, founding
Stan ey.The newtown grew steadi y during the
second half of the 19th century, largely due to

By the start of the twentieth century
the scene was changing: ships were more
soundly built, many of iron, and most had
steam power, so ship repair was no longer so
,l914
the Panama
necessary or so profitable. ln
Canal opened and much ofthe traffic around
Cape Horn fell away.

Whalers and sea ers contlnued

to

hunt

trade and the needs ofthe ships which passed

and in the wlder South
Atlantic. Government attempted to control
both groups and tn particular to protect the

through the busy harbour. As new sett

'rookeries'on shore where seals and sea ions

ers

arrived and moved on to the pasture ands of
East and West l a kland, their sett ernents were

placed by natural harbours or anchorag-^s
so that shlppinq could bring in stores and carry
away bales of wool.
At this time the lslands were on one of the

a1l

wor d's main shippinq routes from Australia

F trst

British Lieutenant Cottentor,

Richard Moody, aTtpointed: he lards
at Port Lorris itt lnttLtary 1842.

in

Falklands waters

gathered and where the sealers came c ose
to exterminating them. A whaling station was
set up in West Falkland in the early years of the

twentieth century, but lt was short lived

as

the

indr.rstry became centred on South Georgia.

Stanley conttnued to rely on the sea links to
Montevideo and on to Britain. AfterWor d War ll

À§

n

JACK SOLLIS
,ilArLneî

T

Jackwas born in Darwin in 1915 and spent his
childhood in the settlements of Goose Green
and Port Louis. As a bov he became fascinated
with broats and at the age of fifteen he joined
the ketch Perfecto Garcia which belonged to
laèk'Cracker'Davis, popularly known as the last
of the Falklands pirates. During the 1930s he
moved to a more conventional employer, the
Falkland lslands Company, whose steamships

-

the Fitzroy and the Lafonia

-

collected

wôôl around the lslands and delivered it to
Montevideo. During World War ll Jack was
côxswain of the government launch Alert and
hè received the British Empire Medal for his
waitime work in delivering supplies and mail
to the numerous [ar-flung observalio,l posts
round the coast of the Falklands. ln 'l 940 he
married Maude Dulfn.

ln 1949 he became

of the new government

the Argentine invasion force on the ship's radar.
He retired in 1983.
lack Sollis was thanked in 1977 by the

commander

of the small

Royal

Marine

detachment in the lslands for his inva uable
his retirement navai surveyors came to his house

Philomel and when she was replaced by the

to discuss their work programme with him. He
died in 1985 and ls buried ln Stanley cemetery.

small coaster

Fo

rrestln 1967 )ack took over and

cornmanded her for the rest of his working life.
ln l9B2 he held the Forest off Stanley, tracking

a-

fou-parl

service to them and it is recorded that even after

launch

master

re4uter wu replaæl, w;lL
IJ

Sollls Rock, located near Sedge Island (to the

north of West Falkland), is named after hrm.
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the ships of the Falkland lslands Company (f=lC)
sailed to Montevideo from Stanley and this
enab ed passengers to move on by liner or by
air to Europe. The FIC's vessels also sailed into
small harbours around the lslands to deliver
goods and to collect wool ba es for export.
When in 'l 971 the FIC decided that its last ship,

the much loved Darwtn, was uneconomic and
prepared to se her, lslanders were left with no
obvious route to the outside world.

The way was c ear for the Argentine
Government to step in with the offer of an airlink to the lslands (see The Argentine Claim).
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by Act of ParLiament.
Moody promoted

to

full

goaemor.

Seat of go-oenmrertt moaed

front

Port Louis to Stanley. Ërecutioe and
I-egislatire Councils set up.
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On
of HmS Cood Hope returni ig àft", o tun athore in Stanley in actober 1911
was sunk tn the Battle- of Coronel. There were no survivors.

f,t. .r.*

WHEN LIEUTENANT MOODY landed at Port
[ouis in January 1842 severa] British settlers

were already there as well as the survivors
of Vernet's co ony and a shifting population
of whalers and sealers. Moody estab ished a
rudrmentary administration and recommended

that the lslands should be settled He asked
for a doctor and a chaplain and these were
provided, along with a magistrate. This was the
party which relocated to Stanley in TB45 when

Moody moved the seat ofgovernment.
The records of MoodY's government

are still held ln the Jane Cameron Natronal
Archlves in Stanley in large bound volumes.
His conscientious administration is impressive.
L aws were enacted, duties and taxes collected

and law and order enforced. A census

was

taken at regular interva s; the visits of sh pping

November the warsttip

were llsted; and births, deaths and marriages
were recorded.

Moody was lnstructed by London to set up

an executive council and a leg s ative council
and this he did in 1845. The first counclllors
were Moody and hls senior offrcials; ater
the occaslonal landowner or merchant was
added to the councils. This was representative
governrnent but it was not democratlc
government. The first elected councll ors only
took their seats in I 949.

Defence and thelUoild Wars
The defence of the s ands was a continuous
preoccupatlon for successive governors. Wh le
they could call on the Royal Navy, they rarely
had ships dedicated to the Falklands and felt
vulnerable to upheavals on the malnland of

South America. ln 1845 hosti itles on the River
Plate between British and French fleets and
the Argentine Government of General Rosas
ind uced Governor Moodyto send for artll leryand
raise a mi itia, using his own milltary engineers
- less than a dozen of them as trainers and
non commissioned offlcers. The artillery finally
arrived from England. The threat receded and
the mllltia dissolved. lt was not resurrected

untjl 189,1 when Governor Goldsworthy was
alarmed by the unexpected arriva in Fa klands

settlement,
The British Goxenunent and the Republic of Argentina ratifl the Conttention of
o-oer
settling existing dit'ferences and the establishment of'perfect t'riendship'. Argentine protests
(with
i.tt
188B).
etcepliott.
one
ninety
Vears
the Faililands cense t'or the next

Britisl't Gooemmertt sigt agteenent to sell lnr;4c tracts of
East Ealktand to the Lnt'one Brotlters of Monteaidco and
London.. Lafone's nren an i'oe fu May 1847.

§
o\

1

oo

9t
ô

recornr'lended Stanley over Port Louis as ihe
seat ofgovernment, planned the new town and

s.lpervised the move in I845.

lhe
to

British Government were unwil inq

subsidise emigration,

but a few

settleis

came on rhe'r own initiative. The Anglo/
J,ug;ayan Lalone brothers invested in iarge
areas of land, oecoming rhe precursors of the
l-aiklaro lslands Company. Moody established
regula" admin;stration and

in

a

1845 appointed

the merrbers of a legislative and an executive
council; a court of law was sel up; a church and
a gaol

RICHARD CLEMENÏ MOODY

fat/gorernnr
Richard Moody was born in Barbados in 1813,
the son of a Royal Englneer who had entered
colonial administration. lVoody followed his
father into military engineering, which included

841, only a lieutenant aged
28, he was selected to go to the Falklands
surveying.

as

ln

'l

lieutenant governor

to

determine what

the British government should do with the
slands. Moody prepared a comprehensive
'General Report'on the lslands recommending

bui t; a 'rilitia raised.

.i&gsg6{fônrtthe lJruguayon

con

s

u

late i n Sta

n

ley

As governoç Moodyrs chief failing was
his inability to get on with his subordinates'

i§tN§ULStN,SIANLEY
(not leasr nis unbalanced brother James who
was colonial cnapla'n) and with visiting naval i&{aAjü.0.tfef rîar ttt4 fa* foreg'L
officers. Bur re established lhe iramework on i§A!ælfa*,rra'rn the Fal t ldn/. î il ^.,7.t
which h's successors bui t. He lefi the lslands i:*@t&:.r3q<f,f oaled, u connzrc,al gerl
in lB4B and rerurned to service in Britain. He i$ilt{iàa're#r'Sto}a n rtçr aù. called.
.]B5B
was promoted 1§$agarzr*o t wearitg hu nzw c oü kla.t
married in 1852 and in
an$orn. {ü was followeo( {y a- turcett,or of
co onel ano dppoilted lieutenant-governor
of British Columbia, where he served until Aærûa, profe»,.onal (ràur) counls, ,-,alJ
,l863.
He retireo n 1866 and died in 1BB7 in

proposing large scale sheep farming. He also

Bourremoutn.
Moody Brook west of Stanley is named after
ri.n bur l.is rrue legacies are IBO years of British
adm'nistration and tl'e town o[ Stanley.

'pro;1*iocrt îetldz,Ly'[ of Slalg
u l.onora11 couuJt o'r" lhz rll/t cexluly al
(t.Jr, Fro-nce, Lt^fy. A/rr*gl"A
^ ryst
\bnanont were all ,rorrr"ilr/".
UU

waters of Chilean ships holding a large number

and during the Argentine invasion of T 982.

flushed with victory after the Battle of Coronel

that the government encourage settlers and

of

ands lslands Vo unteer Force and is stil in
existence today as the Falkland ls ands Defence
Force. lt was moblllsed during both World Wars
Fa k

The FaLkLand lslands Company GIC)

fottnded in London: it buys out the
Lafone i.nterests, becoming the largest
land-ouner in the lslands.

the

touched by both World Wars. ln 1914 the Battle
of the Falkland lslands took place when the

when they had destroyed a British squadron,
confronted British battle cruisers under the
command of Admlral Sturdee within sight of

German cruiser squadron of Admiral von Spee,

Stanley. Von Spee's fleet was destroyed and the

A

Ërûire land area of West Falkland

Remote though they are,

revo utionaries. The miJitia was named the

t1

Spanish Jleet led by Adnùral Pinzon
Al-oarez cisits Stanletl, snlutes the

Britrsh flag nnd pnrls tlrc nonnal
cotrrtesies to th.c

Countor.

slands were

opened up for

by 1869.
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The sec;rch for diversitY
government

Another unchanging concern of
of
was the Falklands economy The success
century
nineteenth
the
the wool rndustry in

ttLe

arunqll colleclor|, Jone
71 *,rorn F"Ltt^"L I:|a."/:'
alobe

economy
effectively produced a monoculture
appeared
ln the earlytwentieth centurywhaling
but
employrnent'
of
to offer an alternate source
lsland
New
on
the whaling station established
concentrated
clld not lasilong and the industry
the 1950s the
ln
Georgia
on the island of South
in the meat
heavily
British government invested
prov"d
this
but
Bay'
A.1ax
plant at

collecliou hare adtiz'reoLjoll" "z/'o-|s "n
u.luu'l co ngel;luns fol t'l a"ds t to'^pt
,nler

hzve beer har<^lsone anbasra^l'ort

for tlteû

Tolg
counl14 for mre lLat tlo,Y'on
oblo"^ed
fron lh'e
il, lXul [itæeJ catt be
D*uou StdtlA'
Dt
"toluld

lslands:
vlctory became a public holiday in the
December
B
on
Battle Day is stlll celebrated
Stanley
every year at the memorial on the

tront.
During Worlcl War ll, the lslands witnessed
Plate'
the aftermath of the battle of the River
ships
British
battered
but
when the victorious
when
Later'
repairs
make
sailed to Stanley to

sea

Visit bn HRH P rince .Alt't'ed,
Dt*e àf Edntbtrrgh, second son
Q.ueenVtctoria.

of

Japan enterecl

"''L

the war, the garrtson

was

whlch provided
reinforcecl by a British battalion
for the lslands until the war ended'
security

lslands during

Fundraistng was carried out in the
donation
the Worlcl Wars and resulted in the
fighters
Brlstol
two
and
aircraft
Pusher
of one
ten
and
1914-18
in
Corps
Flying
Royal
to the
ll
to the Royal Air Force in Wor d War

pro..ri,ng
to be an expensive

failure, only redeemed by

gave to
the shelter which the derelict sheds
I ife
Greer
rho
aro
Ped
ta'
a nir,raty ho,o
Machine' during the conflict of 1982
in the late
Real diversificatlon only arrived
abattoir

new
l9BOs and 99Os with fishing' a
Peace)
the
(see
Winning
and oil prospection,
'l

Spitfires

CnrrpsnondencebetuemtltcBritishandArgentinegotlenunentsooera
theFnlklnnds cottcludes
i,i"'r{ro'Âirr,:,,i,-,, ,,,0p iultichwoultl inclurje
tuBuenos Aircs'
ytt otcst b'y tllt British Embassy

ii[n- ," ir'r,,it

Argetùine Go'oetnor of Santa CnLz
a n.'t isi l<
L,tio.ti t tcc, C n rl os Moy
t

Fntktnnrls ta rc(tuil :rttlrrs' Hr
finds hnnself a bride.

WILLIAM ALLARDYCE
t)a o rc î u.n r û c o u e r voluo;t

demand for whale oil for explosives.

t

I

After sinking two British cruisers off

Allardyce was born in lndia in 1861 and joined
the co onial service at age 1 B. For 25 years he
served in Fiji becoming an expert on Fijian
culture and giving his two daughters Fijian
names. He became governor of the Falkland
lslands in 1904 and his eleven year term
coincided with the advent of the southern
whaling industry, the establishment of the
Falkland lslands Dependencies and the
outbreak ofworld War l. ln 1904 the Norwegians

s ards we,e resuued by the last ninute arrival
o[a British fleet wit'r heaw batrle-cru':ers which
de:rroyeo rhe Cermans in d ody lorg battle off
Stanley. The wireless station whlch Allardyce
had opened in 1912 played a crucial part in

administration was introduced. Allardyce was
equally concerned about over-exploitation of

established whalîng stations on South
Georgia and Allardyce introduced legislation

to

the lslands against a possible collapse of the

licence whaling vessels and to establish a
conservation regime. South Georgia and British
designated

the Falkland lslands Dependencies and a basic

Chile,

lre viclo'.ou: Ge"nan fleet o[ Grai von Spee
readed'or the lalklands. A,lardyce and the

the seal rookeries around the Falklands. Above
all he wished to ensure that income from the
new industries should be invested to protect

territorles ln the Antarctic were

he Wa' soon aflet teo the I-alkla"ds direcrly,

whaling industry. Unfortunately the regulations
he introduced were suspended in 1914 with
the outbreak of World War I and the pressing

saving the [al.lards.
Alla.dyce was probably the most imoressive

in the lslands hlstory. Durlng his
the King tdwaro Vll Memo'ial Hospiral
wds oDeleo, so was tne town hall, which
governor
Lir.re

'ncluoed a library àno
'nuseun" and Lhe senior
school. rle was translerred in 191 5: his laLer
postings included the Bahamas, Tasmania
and \ewlourd and. Allardyce died ;n tngland

n

1930.
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prominenL

A MILITARY ENGINEER, GOVERNOR
Moody was we I fitted to survey and ay out the
new capital of Stanley and he was he ped by
hls sma I escort of miiitary sappers, all of them
skil ed tradesmen who undertook much of the
AS

building work.
The town was laid out in a grid pattern
aiong the sea shore because a I goods would
be imported by ship and cou d be unloaded
close to where they were needed. lt faced north
to the midday sun and sloped gent y up the hi
running back from the sea to peat banks along
the crest of the hill; ln a hard winter chlldren can

I

stil sledge down the cross streets to Ross Road
which runs along the shore.
Stanley deve oped quickly, relying for its
living on the administration and the port. Not
only were there carqoes to be un oaded for

the town and for settlements in Camp (the
countryside), but there was a sizeable ship
repair trade. Stanley received a signifrcant
increase in popu ation in lB49 when a group
of former soldiers the so cal ed 'mi itary

pensloners' arrlved in the lslands to sette
to provide

and

who were arge

p anned

the Exchange Building with

an

Italianate tower in the 1B50s.The Exchange had
space for pub c gatherings and for worship. A
barrack b ock for the sappers was bullt in the

rlsh, came their fami ies and

l840s; a police station and gaol went up in
1873. In TBTB the Falkland s ands Company
constructed a grand brick villa for their manager
Stan ey House - which is now a hoste for

a suite of prefabricated

wooden cottages. Many

of the pensioners left the lslands when their
terms of engagement expired but those who
remained played leading roles in Stan ey ife.
Their cottages stil stand on Pioneer Row: one
has been converted into a museum to give an
impression of life in Victorian Stan ey.

As the century progressed the buildings
required of a miniature capital crty were erected

in

and

the pensioners,

a garrlson. With

y

Governor Moody, was not completed untrl
1850s. The second governor, George
Rennie, was a scu ptor and industrial designer

the late

Stanley. Government House, designed by

chi

dren from Camp attending school

in

Stan ey.

Finally, in the ast years of the nineteenth
century three religious buildings were

comp eted. The Anglican cathedral, a solid red
brick Gothic church was consecrated ia 189);
the Roman Catho ic church was a wooden

ORISSA DE AN \enefa*or
Born in Orissa, lndia, in 1840, Orissa Watton

George Dean died and the family company,

married George Markham Dean in 1862 and
camè, to the lslands with him the followinq

less

the farms, was sold to the

Falkland

lslands Company.

year.They bought Stanley Coüage, supposeoly

Orissa Dean had no children of her own, but

the frrst house in Stanley, a charming villa on

she took the family of William Luxton, a marine,

the sea front.
Gêorge and his brother Charles ran the
very successful rradirg business lounded by
their father lM Dean in the 1840s. ln addition,
George had consular resoonsibilities for
Denmark and the Urited States. Wren Wect
Falkland was opened for sertlement in r866

under her wing when he died. She arranged
training for his children and a marriage for his
daughter. The next generation were equally
close to Orissa and when she died she left
the farm at Chartres to the younger William
Luxton whose descendants still live there. She
had played the harmonium in the church in

the Deans leased two farms from government,
3ff ;rg a third in 1874. 1o celebrate Q-een

the Exchange building until it was destroyed
by the peat slip of 1886. Thereafter she was a

Victoria's golden jubilee in 1887, the Deans
built Jubilee Villas, rhe rerrace of brick b;ilr
houses close to the jetty in Stanley. ln lBBB

major benefactor of the new Cathedral, paying
for the west window, the turret clock and five

,

of the bells.

Orissa's kindness to a I was marked by the
presentation of a set of silver gilt tableware to
her by the colonists, which is in the Museum ln
Stanley today. She died in 1920 and is buried in
Stanley cemetery. For several generations, Orissa
was a favourite name among Falklands girls.

Christ Church Cathedral Pre I 902
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Vil las,

built 1 887

Eollozt:ing the battle of the Ritter
Plnte, the -oictorious British squadrott

Members elected bY uniaersal
adtrlt sffiage are introduced to the

ptrts itt fo Port Slnnlcu t'or rcpoir-

Legislatioe Council,

:HENRY FELTON
structure which was opened in T 873, and moved

Peü@Lef PQlLeer P,*r,arclt

to a larger building, the present church, in 1899;

the

non-conformist community purchased

Henry Felton was born in London in 1798 and
enlisted in the Life Guards in 1820. He retired

a prefabricated chapel, the Tabernacle, from
Fng and and assembled it in 1891.

from the army in 1844, with discharge papers

Domestic housing was usua ly built of
wood, though some of the ear ier dwellings
were made of stone (and it was these which

stating that he was excellent, honest, sober and
kept his troop in excellent condition. He had
married Martha Ann Staples
1 849 they had seven children.

were designated as she ters for civilians during

the 1982 Confllct) The commercia scene
was domrnated by two firms, the Falkland
1s

.

company with its West Store. ln lBBB the FC
acqulred Dean's business with the store, two
taverns, a hotel, a club, housing for employees,
a fleet of ships, a ship repair business and
banking services for most of the farmers. The
F C dominated commercial life in Stanley for the

- and Henry

pensioners (which still stand in Stanley) and he

Ship repair was a flourishing trade and the

'dÙly moved into one of these with his family.

few craftsmen in Stanley cou d ask lor high

,

wages. Ships'captalns were shocked at Stan ey
colonists were far from hard up.

entertainment with theatrlcal and operatic

,

Martha produced seven more children in

Stanley and as their cottage became too small,

prices and governors assured London that the

teams regularly competed with dlstinctlon at
the annual gatherings in Bisley in Eng and).The
first cinema was opened by the Roman Catho ic
priest ln 191 3. There was a tradltion of amateur

soldiers military pensioners

Felton was an ideal candidate. He

became sergeant majoç responsible under
a càptain for the thirty other pensioners, and
arrived at Stanley in October 1849. lt was his
r,esponsibility to supervise the erection of
the pre-fabricated cottages sent out for the

businessman to challenge them.

Stanley were similar to
those in Victorian England: gardening, footbal ,
the pub, darts, full bore target shooting (lsland

and by

ln the early years of settlement, the governor

was to find former

next century and it was difficult for any aspir ng

in

1B3B

of the Falklands was looking for men of good
character and with military training:the solution

ands Company and the rival body JM Dean's

Amusements

in

perlornrances Broadcasting was introduced in
1929 by Governor Hodson (who was also a keen

producer of amateur theatricals). Programmes
were transmitted by telephone ine to Stanley
and nearby areas of Camp.

The introduction of

radio-telephone

communication with Carnp in 'l 950 was a
welcome step in reducing the iso ation of

.Felton became landlord of the Queen's Arms
pub. He succeeded to the command of the
pensioners and later of the militia and served as
a justice of the peace (JP) ancl as a member of
the executive council.
He died in Stanley in 1876, followed by
his wife in 1880. His children prospered: two
were very successful farmers, one became a
member of executive council and another of
the legislative council. A stamp issued in 1994

,to celebrate the 150th

anniversary

of Stanley

features a portrait of Henry Felton and there are
Feltons flourishing in Stanley today.

Visit by the Dtrke of Edinburgh
of a Commonwealth tour
yach.t

ns

paft

in the royal

First incttrsion h1 Argentine
Light aircraft.

Britanma.

m

famllres in the countryside The operators rn
Stanley were key frgures in Falklands society'

di<pcn5i1q

new' ad\'ce ano comfo't

to

everyone who called in.
"
The great sporting occasion of the year was
the Stanley Sports on the day after Christmas

which attracted horses and riders from East and
West and the entire town turned out Fishing
sea
was also popular, for the local 'mullet'or the
into
trout which were successfully introduced

I

Falklands rivers in the

,l950s

doctor
Social services were modest The first
came

to the lslands in 1843 but the hospital

the Klng Edward Vll N4emorial Hospital was

:j

was
only opened in 1914. A primary school
,1840s
basic
a
and provided
establlshed in the

education while the Roman Catholic church
was
also offered a school where the teaching
was
done by nuns. But the school leavtng age
their
only 12 until 1910. The better off sent
children to Brltaln or Uruguay for secondary
or university education, but there were few
top
opportunities back on the lslands and the
colonial
posts in government were reserved for

:I

service oflrcers from the UK'

!
Ia

of relative
the Argentine

But after nearly 140 years

prosperity, Stanley before
invasion was a town in decline Access to
the Falklands was effectively controlled by
LADE, the commercial arm of the Arqentine

I

link
air force, which provided the only regular

to the outside world. The Argentine state

I

lt
company, YPF, provided all the lslands'fuel
nto
seemed that the Falklands were sliding

.nJ*

Dancing in Stanley town hall in the 1954s
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The popu ation of the lslands decllned to 1,800.
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FOR FALKLAND ISLANDERS,'CamP' is the

countryside everywhere except

Stanley.

They have adopted the Spanish word campo,
meaning fie d or countryside. The lslands have

a temperate clirnate with moderate

rainfa

I

(around 25 inches (635mm) a year in Stanley),
well suited for pasture. But the strong winds
make it difflcult to grow trees unless they are
carefuly sheltered.
The first agrculturists ln the slands were
the sailors whalers or sealers who put pigs
or rabblts ashore, confident that they would

multiply and provide fresh meat for visits
in future summers - as indeed they did ln
addition horses abandoned by French and

Spanish garrisons formed several herds of wild
horses on East l=alkland. The stocks of cattle,

which the first British Governor, Richard Moody
estimated at 40,000 head in 1842, were the
great attraction for early sett ers. [ouis Vernet
planned to slaughter large numbers for hldes
and beef - so did the Lafone brothers who
signed a lease for enormous acreage with the
British governrnent in 1846. Wrld cattle could

only be herded and exploited using South
American gauchos and the lafone brothers
brought considerable numbers of gauchos
from Uruguay when they set up their cattLe
stations in East lalkland in the 1850s. But this
style of farming was not sustainable: in effect by

s

aughtering without breeding fresh stock, the
a finite resource.

gauchos were depleting

Traditional Cantp:
sheep and wool
Covorror Moooy re-ornnended sheeo fa'ring
as the best option for the ls ands, using quality
stock from Britain, crossed wlth local breeds

from the mainland. This proved a
formula and futu re settlers adopted

successful

it. At fi rst

the

take up of land was s ow, but by the 1860s all

of

East Falkland had been allocated and between
1866 and 1869 the mainland of West Falkland
was offered

to pioneers and quickly settled

The sheep'stations'were extensive tracts of
poor land, where one sheep required on average
five acres of grass. They were establlshed along
the shore, usually beslde natural harbours

as freight could only be imported and wool

exported by ship. Each settlement had a
substantral wool-shed for shearing sheep
and packing the fleeces, a big house for the
owner and his family, housing for families and
a bunkhouse for the single men. The Camp
year revoved around the sheep cuLmlnating
in -lanuary with the grue ling work of shearing
and the packing of the wool. After the ship had
taken away the bales of wool, there was time
for sports and parties. And a I year round there
was peat to cut and stack, fences to mend and
lnfrastructure to maintain.

The larger companies tried

to set up

schools lor the children, often employing their
accountant as a part time teacher. n the largest

settlement, Goose Green, the Falkland lslands

A sooereignÿ umbrell.a is establishe.d to allow commercial
h'ansactions to be carried out befaeen the Falkland Islands
and Argentina. Agreement signed t'or supply of fuel by

Lord Shackletott's mission aisits the Islands.
Reporting, he concludes that the Islands could

Pennanent airportbuilt in Stanley
t'unded by the British Otterseas

Argentine state oil contPanY,YPF.

be made economically aiabLe.

D eo elopmen!
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Admirtistration

ELIZAJANE MCASKILL

ilrt

il*

Mrs Mac was born at Leicester Creek on West

in

1889. Her (Scots) father George
McKay was an butside shepherdl living and
working at a distance from the main settlement.
Falkland

unofficial telephone operator helping people
all hours of the day and the night as well if a
'ned ral emergen(v arose.

Gorîng House lay

on the main north/

and they made

south track of West Falkland and everyone who

their home at Goring llouse near Chartres. She
was known as a smal , energetic and hospitable
woman, who was an excel ent housekeeper and
butter maker. But she came into her own when

passed by dropped in for'smoko'(tea and cakes),
whether they were travelling by horse in the old

the radio station was rnstal ed at Fox Bay in 1918
and the other settlements inked themselves by
telephone to the centre. All four lines passed
through Goring House and a switchboard was
installed which Mrs Mac took over. She became

by an award in 1961, presented by the Governor

She married Jack McAski I in 191

1

'...,..*t..

*ffi

days or by Land Rover or motor bike in later years.

Her service

to the community was recognised

who travelled to her house, as Mrs Mac did not
consider it necessary to go to Staniey.
None the less after her husband died in
1968 she retired to Stanley in 1973, taking with

her two favourite cows and her old dog. She
ored rn

l9l9.
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Scots
Company provlded a clergyman for their

shepherds.

There were about 35 substantlal land
Falkland
owners and the largest by far was the
-:: lslands Company which had taken over the

s
..
\'
i

and
holdings of the [afone brothers in 1851
in
peak
added to them over the years At its
$oq the FIC owned almost half of the lslands'

farm land.

Wool Production flourished and

the

became
Falklands flourished too' The lslands
1BB5 and the
around
self-supportlng
financially

HOWARD WICKHAM
(Wick) CLEMENT

,

fatner

in 1903;
Wick Clement was born in England
He
in
5tanley
ihe
Calhedral
in
but oapriseo
l-alkland'
West
on
Cove
Roy
at
ùp
was otought

:

'

in 1B9B'
number of sheep peaked at BO7'000
But
against about 2,000 human lnhabitants
tÀere were problems: the more enlightened
governors were concerned that the economy
the
was effectrvely a monoculture and that
grew'
quality of stock was cleclining as numbers

ln addition the settlement of West Falkland
enjoying the freedom of all Camp children'
and
After
boats
small
saillng
and
meant that no further land was available
riding, shooting
l
to many ambit ous lslanders who wished to
scholl in England he returned to Roy Cove
He
better themselves were obliged to emigrate
help his father who was managing the farm
Lhe late
1933;
in
inspector
stock
government
Lo Patagor,a, as d nunber ord i'r
became
quarantine'lor
nineteenth century using stock and capital
riding long oistances Io supervise
ot drpprng'
'TrporÏeo sheep and programmes
for Packe'
manager
became
he
1934
ln

from the lslands

responsible
Brothers, based at Fox Bay East, and

agriculture

miles
for three farms which were separated by
as there
difficult
were
years
early
The
of camp.
wds no money ror investmenl- and the sheep
thev
were producing coarse wool Lventually

twentieth century, but their recommendations
lound liLtre ravo.l' with tne 66'' 'ql 6li e

imported New Zealand Hill Merino sheep

È

a:

ë
Ë

F

I
t

to

in the Falklands durlng the

landowners, while a government experimental
by Governor Middleton \n 1925

farm founded

which formed the foundation of the excellent

No progress
was closecl down by his successor'
until
was made in subdividing the large estates

said
sheep bred on the statlon ln 1960 Ciement
with
again
over
all
start
'if
I
could
only
wistfully:

firmly recommended

the
:
1

Numerous experts came

study

sheeP I have

in 1976
Lord Shackleton's mission to the lslands
that they be broken up'

Argentine
The process had just begun when the
invasion haPPened in 1982
Modernisation had effects on the structure

of

of the
sheep farming and on the shape

first hydraullc wool-press
arrived in 1872 and mechanical shearing

settlements. The

When
equipment was introducecl in the 1920s
it was
1960s
early
electric shears arrlved in the

reduce the number of people
gangs o1
employed on the farms as travelling
possible

to

shearers took over the work'

Profits from the wool trade were largel;
wool' whicl
dependent on the world price of
in turn depended on demand' Prices wert
stronç
high when demand for uniforms was
unt
controlled
althouqh wool prlces were

the l\,4inistry of Supply in [ondon Mucl
pL
of the investment in Camp stations was
Korea
the
and
Wars
ln during the two Worlcl
t OS: by

War. Both government and

the Falkland lslanc

awa
Company made attempts to diverslÿ
Worl
during
from exclusively wool farming:
(anim
War I the FIC produced tins of tallow

had to cea:
fats) and meat in Goose Green, but
ln the ear
normal
condrtions returned to
once

1950s

the British government invested heav

near S'
a meal proce)si19 orant at Aia' Bav
years
Carlos, but this failed after two

ir

l-ife in CamP

physica
Life on the Camp stations was hard'
wc
hard
touqh ancl isolated, with a culture of

primiti'
and hard ricllng. Medical care was
out
there was a doctor in Fox Bay who rode
help cot
see patients, but even to summon

todaYl

to Executive Csuncil
after he had retired
and
years
four
In 1 950 for
to Legislative
nominated
was
he
to Stanley
(Babs) Luxton
Viola
marrieo
rle
in
1968.
Councir
He was appointed

a,rd lnev nad two daughters
today. He died in 1979.

*p6

live in Stanley

Visit fo jturior ntitister Nicholas RidlE
to
ends without Islanders' agreenænt
negotiation w ith Ar gentina'

thc lslat'
On 2 Aptil Atyrntitrt nntrcrl forces itnadc
A Brittsh ta:
and illcgotly oirttltu thrtn t'or 74 da.us
lairis-on 21 May and achines an Argentine

force

sutender on

14 Jwre.

mean a ride of many hours. The introduction
of a radio network for Camp ln 1950 reduced
lsolation and consultations weTe given on the
radio. Once FIGAS, the government air service,

Miller was elected

became possible and lndeed the first flight was

to evacuate a young gir with appendicitis from
North Arm to Stanley
trave

iso

ated

houses,

ling teachers v,/ere supplied

by

government. Each teacher had three or four
families to care for. They rode from farm to farm
staying with the famr y tutoring the chl dren and
leaving homework behind them for the parents
to supervise. After the Camp radlo network was
established in 1950 a radio teachinq service was
introduced.
Fven the dentist trave led from station to
station by horse, bringing his tread e operated
dri with him. The advent of the Land Rover in
the late 1950s made ife much easier for both
the doctor and the dentist.
Camp ife bred a spirit olcan do practicality,
comradeship and hospita ity. n Camp to move
house one lifted the house on sledges and
towed it across country wlth a brace of tractors.
Nothing was ever thrown away everythlng

could be re-used by someone,

sometime,

somewhere. Camp sports - horse-racing, foot
events, dog tria s and shearing competitions
were the occasion for epic parties - in which
one settlement would invite al the others over

and the whole community took part. Many
!s anders ook back to the traditional days of
Camp with nosta gia. For them Camp was the
heart ofthe is ands, the source ofwea th and of
lslanders'traditions and distinct identitv.

Camp sports shearing competitton

Legislative Council

aqain from 1964 - 1971. He was on Executive
Council ln 1968 when with three other council
members he broke his oath of secrecy to make
a direct appeal to the House of Commons in
London over the British government's secret

was estabished in l94B medical evacuation

For most statlons and

to

(Legco) for West Falkland from 1956-1960 and

uAlLL-^

ef

co

utc

llor

wr

ole

r

talks with Argentina which had concluded
with a memorandum of understanding (which
was never signed). He followed this with a
visit to London where he lobbied members

of

parliament makinq

the case for

self-

Syd Miller was born al
Falkland in 1905. After education in England he
returned to Hill Cove and then in 1925 went to

determination.

the San Julian estancia in Patagonia which was
owned by the Blake family who had developed
Hill Cove. Returning from Patagonia, he briefly
managed Hill Cove but then moved to Roy Cove
where he became well known for introducing

1990 he edited the Falkland lslands Journal, an

Hill Cove on West

new stock and for recognising the importance
of grassland in improving procluction.

Miller retired

in

1970 and represented

Stanley in Legco from 1971 1976.From 1975-

academic publication of Falklands studies and
in 1990 he published A Llfe of aurChotce,looking
back across his lifetime's experience. He died in
Stanley in 1992, leaving his wife Betty who died

in 2004. Their four sons have all been active in
Falklands life.
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Chalfont\ visit, l968

ARGENTINA'S CLAIM TO THE ISLANDS was

pursued

in diplomatic

channeLs

during the

seventeen years following 1833, but it

was

dropped competey folowing the signature
in May 1850 of a 'Convention of Sett ementl a
comprehensive peace treaty which setted all
differences and estab ished 'perfect friendship'
between Great Britaln and Argentina.
Thereafter ln 1865 President Mitre told the
Argentine Congress that there was'nothlng to
prevent the conso ldation of friendly relations

spent six weeks, exchanging courtesies with
Governor Mackenzie and recogn sing British
authority in the Falk ands. Clearly Spanish
pretensions to exercise sovereignty in the
ls

ands had evaporated since their garrison left

protest only to receive the reply that Argentina
dlsclaimed a I responsibi ity for this map, which
had not yet been pub ished.

The

claim revived

in lBTT and the Spanish admira was prepared
to acknowledge British government.

The dispute slumbered, with only occasional
stlrrings, until World War I and the arrival of

the lBBOs two Argentine maps revealed
conflicting views on Fa k and sovereignty. The

Genera Peron as President of Argentina. Peron's
po itics were nationa ist and anti-British and the
Fa k ands c aim became a subject of domestic
propaganda and an increasing preoccupation

n

Latzina map (below) produced in 1BB2 by the
Argentine Nationa Statrstical Off ce whose
director was Francisco Latzina, depicts the
Fa k ands and Chile in a different shade from

one question between Britain and Argentina
had not yet been sett ed, and that was c aims
for damages suffered by Britlsh subjects in
,l845.

Government commissioned a second map
which did inc ude the Falkands and informed

in Argentine foreign po icy. Argentina reso ved
to exp oit the growth of anti co onial sentiment
at the United Natlons by stressrng the colonial
status of the Falk ands, whi e ignoring the
basic principLe of anti-co onia ism the right

the British representatlve in Buenos Aires that

of peop

is cear that the Falklands were no

they intended to revive their c aim. ln December

es to determine their own future. The
Argentine speech to the UN's Decolonisation

longer considered an issue between the two

1884 the British Government made a formal

Commlttee

between this country and those (the British and
French) governmentsl The fo lowing year vice
president Marcos Paz to d Congress that on y

t

Argentina itse I However in 1884 the Argentine

ln

1964 made

a

number of

governments.
..lust before these statements, rn February
1

863,

two

Spa nish

frigates on

a

n officia

I

scientifrc

expedition had cal ed at Stan ey where they
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The DC4 hijack

1

The Latzina

966

Prim.e M i:rtister Margaret T,'Latcher

New consti.ttrtion i.nau.gurated.

Inter i m

t:isits the IsLands and receires the

Moutrt Pleasant a.irport opened.

Zone established.

F i sh

ery

Co nset'u

The so-oereignty tunbrella is re-established

tttiort

facilitote the resumption of diplomatic
relations betueen the Llnited Kittgdom and
to

Freedont of the Falkland Islands.

Argentina.
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AG,(Barty) BARTON
èr aroC coancllor

:i
=tI
:

'l

AG Barton was born in Ëngland in I 901 . He was

and of the Horticultural Assoclation. During

recruited to work as a cadet at CharLres on West

the crisis caused by the hijack of the Argentine
DC4 aircraft, the acting governor consulted
Barton, who qave a series of five broadcasts

Falkland

t'*

in 1921 and went on to work for the

tlC in Lafonia in 1923

as assistanl manager. For

seventeen years he managed rhe Dean lamily':

island properties off West Falkland (Pebble,
Keppel and the Jason lslands) and then moved

I

#
i='
!
§

toTeai lnlet on East Falkland. ln 1950 he became
Colonial Manager for the FlC, with responsibility
for the widespread company estates and arso
farm supply, shipping and generar trading.

ll

from 1947 lo 1974 Barton was a member

of Legislative and Exerurive Councils ano
playedia,leading role in Stanley sociery being
icl.rairman of the Slanley Sports Association,
chairman of the Sheep Owners Association
y incorrect assertions which have
been repeated over the years: that Britain had
expel ed the Argentine population in 1 833; that
historical

the Falk and lslanders couLd be ignored because
they were a'temporary'population and so on.
ln 1965 the UN General Assembly invited
Britain and Argentina to negotiate to resolve

the dispute and negotiations continued

on

keepîng the public informed. He provided a
final commentary for radio as the DC4 lust
succeeded in taking offfrom the racecourse on
4 October 1 966.

ln

February 1968 Barton led

the

other

three councillors in making a direct appeal
to British members of Padiament against the
Memorandum of Understandlng reached
between Britlsh and Argentine officials. This
represented a breaking of his oath of secrecy
but he considered the need overwhelming.

of Natural

transactions and it was under this that the
suppiy of fue to the slands was gil,en as a
monopo y to the Argentine state oll cornpany
YPF. Both these deve opments offered practical
benefits to ls anders, but they were insufficient

Government to provlde a minrmal garrison of
Royal Marines (a platoon of 37 men).
n 1964 an Argentine private pi ot, Miguel

to counter the fear that the British Government
was prepared to glve up their sovereignty over
the lslands. Brltish mlnlsters who came south

A potentia ly more dangerous episode occurred

to open a service to Stanley and for this a metal

Aongside official pressure from Argentina

was lntroduced to cover a I possib e commercia

Barton retired from Exco rn 1974 and died
later that year. The current Director

Resources, John Barton is his grandson.

to se I particu ar so utions to lslanders recelved
a hosti e reception. At the same time, frlends
of the f=alklands in Britain ensured that the UK

airstrip was built. In 1974 a'sovereignty umbrel

lslanders would be paramount.

This was followed by some hard lobbying of

and off for seventeen years without reaching
a solution which was acceptab e to lsianders
- and successive British Governments had
insisted that the wishes of lslanders must be
respected, Agreement was reached for LADE,
the commercial arm of the Argentine arrforce,
a'

Parliament and the press in London, but finally
the government accepted that the wishes of

iament was alert to

anders'concerns and
extracted a promise from government that
lslanders'wishes would be paramount.
Par

ls

were a series of free-lance intrusions by aircraft
which caused alarm and induced the British

Fitzgerald, landed on Stan ey racecourse,
hoisted an Argentine flag and flew off again.
,l966

ln
when members of an armed extremist
group hijacked a civil air iner and crash-landed

it

-

again on the racecourse. Hostages were

taken and it needed several days of negotiation

before the hijackers could be sent back to
Argentina and the airliner make a delicate take
off to return to the mainland. Fina ly in T968
during the visit of a Foreign Offrce À,4inister, Lord
Cha

font, another aircraft crash landed near
two of these incidents were

Stanley. The last

inspired by an Argentine newspaper editor,

to

create

the news, rather than simpy report it.

These

Hector Garcia, who was prepared

REX MASTERMAN HUNT

adventures were unsett ing for lslanders and the
activities of nationalist self-pub icists contlnued

to bedevi

relations

J0(eruar

with Argentina even after

the 1 982 confllct.

The 1960s and 70s were years of
deepening depress on for s anders. The
British Government, which should have
protected them, seemed to see thern simply
as a problem to be solved, wh le not being
prepared to invest serious money in maklng

in

ands'

entered the Royal Air Force oi'ectly from school,

him to give up. Returning to England he found
himself a public personality widely admired for

e ected

counci ors personal pressures became
to represent their
constituents on the one hand but to go
a ong with British officlai po cy on the other.
n 1968 they were lnformed by the Governor
that a Memorandum of Understanding had
been reached between Britaln and Argentina

Heflewfighters in lndia and Germany until 1948.

his courage and stout defence

acute. They were expected

After university he joined the colonial service
and spent twelve years in Uganda. r 195 I he
married Mavis Buckland, who accompanied
him to all his posls; they had two chidrer. l-e
entered the Commonwealth Office - later the

After Jiberation, Hunt was knighted and
returned to the lslands, He supervised the

them more

self-suff

crent. For

the

s

Rex Hunt was born in Yorkshire

Foleign and Commonwealth Office

about their future.The four e ected Councillors
broke their oath of secrecy and wrote drrect y
to every British Member of Par iament telling
them what was happen ng. The resu ting
Par iamentary outcry ensured that successive
Britlsh Governments had to take fu account

of

s

and had

a

variety of postings. Early in 1980 he was posted

to Stanley as Governor and High Commissioner
for the British Antarctic Territories.
On anival Hunt found himself in a difficult

anders' wrshes. The Memorandum was

never signed.

As the tortuous negotiations between
the two governments dragged on, slanders'
suspicion of Argentina on y deepened. The
milltary government which took power in
1976 had pursued a ruthless po icy of internal

-

1926 and

'

posilion. The Brit,sh Govern'nent expected
him to promote their policy with lslanders, but
he was atl too aware that 's anders d,strusred
rhe Governmeni in London and loarhed tre
prosoect of an Argentine takeove". Desoite
poor relations with Argentina, the invason o[
'l
982 carne as d sroc\. With a tiny garrison o[
marines, Hunt defended Government House
until the arrival of armoured vehicles forced

recovery of lslands society, helped by generous

from the British Government and
managed relations with the large garrison and
the construction ofthe new base and airfield at
Mount Pleasant. He retired at the end of 1985
- the fishery zone, which he had persistently
advocated, was introduced the following year.
Hunt returned to the lslands on severa
occasions and was delighted by the new
atmosphere of confidence which he found
there. His memoirs ltly Falkland Days provide an
excellent account of hîs time in the lslands and

of his tireless energy and his sympathy for the
lslands and their people. When invasion struck,
he was the right man, in the right place, at the
right time. He died on Remembrance Sunday,
.1

1 November 2012.

make the prospect of an Argentine takeover

Air link uith Chile

Desigmtion of oil
Ttrospection areas.

opened.

\o
\o

-

Falk ands.

assistance

suppression the dirty war' which did not

Falklands Outer Conseroation Zone estabLished. Bilateral South Atlantic
Fish eries Commissi.o tt established i.n augu rating cooperation on fi sheries
bettueen. Argenti.na and the UK zoith Falklands inoolaenrcnt.

ofthe

Seisnic surueys bcgin.

any more appea ing and lslanders were very
conscious that access to the lslands and their
fuel supp y were in the hands of Buenos Aires.
The slands seemed to be sliding inevitably

§
§

towards Argentina,
I
,

lnvasian l9B2
Nonethe ess the invasion, when it came in April

lI,*I i

1982, was a surprise. The Argentine junta had
been p anning for an attack later that year but
their unpopularity at home led them to hasten
their preparations which were greeted with

el

ë

enthusiasm by the crowds tn Buenos Aires.

!

Bril st res )tdruê wà5 s\ ftl) ove'come
on 2 April, and the lslanders were subjected
l

to a traumatic 74

!

Stanley was occupied by Argentine troops and

I

in severa Camp

&:-ry';

days of foreign occupation.
'§{'

settlements, notably Goose

Green, lslanders were imprisoned for weeks
on end and only iberated by the arrival of
British troops.

Whlle the Argentlne army's conduct was
generally correct, it did nothing to endear
Argentina to lslanders who were shocked at
the harsh way the Argentine officers treated
conscripts and by the looting and devastation

-.ü
**§

*ti

left by the defeated army.

ln the last stages of the land campaign
several farmers he ped the Britlsh army by
moving supplies up to the front with tractors
and trai ers and there were rnany acts of sma lscale resistance by lslanders. Life in Stanley was

difficult and frightening as heavy naval gunfire
targeted Argentine troop positions in the
outskirts of the town and although the capital
was spared fighting, three slanders were kil ed

Bri.tish and Argentine goaentrnents sigt
exploration
-'
Joint Declaration " on
"'' -"r"
for and

An iconic photograph from the 982 Conflict: the Royal l\,4arrnes approaching Stanley.
1

by she ling in the last days of the war.

concern at the size ofthe task of reconstruction

When Argentlne forces surrendered on
T4 June Liberation Day as it was to becorne

confronting the

-

there was joy, relief and profound gratitude

to the British armed forces, 255 of whom
died in the fighting, but there was

Eirst etyloratory oil drilling rig

so deep

agreentent

Wtst Atlmùic
f,"

rà

more successfu than even the optimists cou d
have forecast in 1 982.

Chilean air link suspended, but
re s ume d afte r Bri ti sh/Ar gentine

starts uork.

esploitatiott of hydrornrbotrs in thc South

\ô
\û

a

had

\o
\ô
\o

s ands.

As it turned out, recovery was swifter and

of14Jtly.

Last

full meeting of

the South

Atl anti c P ish eries Commission
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it was posslble to slim the numbers of troops
and the quantity of equipment as the years
pd5Seo v^/;Lho-r incid^'tL /vice a vear e çr'i5e5

LIBERATION ON X4 JUNE 1982 found the
lslands with a host of problems. War damage in
Stanley and to a lesser extent in Camp; a large
garrison mainly billeted in private homes or on
.hip> ir the haroo-r: ro obrious prosoecl o'

were held to test antiaircraft defences, involving
the firing of short range Rapier missiles These
exerclses became routine and warnings were

an adequate tncome; the continuing need for

I'*l
Ë

and occupation.

(range four miles) were a threat to Argentina
and her neighbours. Argentine claims that the
South Atlantic is being mllitarised lgnore the
progressive reduction in Britlsh forces on the

Beforethe Confl ict ended, the Prime Minister
À argaret Thatcher had commissioned Lord

Shackleton,
I
i

always publiclsed. ln 2010 the Argentine
President Crlstlna Fernandez de Kirchner
suddenly announced that these missrles t*[i§r!üÀïoNÀLTRUsr

expensive clefence; and a population relieved
to be free once more, but shaken by invasion

who had presented hls economlc

report on the lslands tn 1976, to produce a
further stucly in the light of the new situation'

lslands slnce

hrs recommendations

,l982.

Relatrons

Shackleton presented in effect a blue-print for
the economic future of the lslands and most ot

with Argentina were slow

to

improve after the Confllct, as Buenos Aires
maintained its clalm to the lslands and inslsted
that Britain should negotiate on their future But

were mplemented in the

succeeding Years.
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The first requirement was to design a structure

when President À,4enem came to power in 1989
it was possible to drscuss resuming diplomatic
relatlons (finally achieved in 1990) and open

for the defence of the

technicaltalks on such matters

fishing and oil

l].::l1x}:"ie*iân*:la;

Defending our lslands
Islands whrch was
yet
offered a deterrent
reasonably economlcal
chosen was a
ution
so
The
to possible attack.
about
Pleasant
l\4ount
at
built
strategic airport
garrison
could
a
where
Stanley
35 mlles from

as

pt4.lPoz§

The Constitution
'l
A new Constitution was lntroduced in 985'
It guaranteed the lslanders' right to self
determination, restored the post of governor
(who had briefly been repLaced by a tivil

the RAF, became feaslble, open to miLitary and
a few civilian passengers.This made it possible
to mrnimlse the number of troops in the lslands
and rely on rapid re inforcement of the garrLson
ln times of tension.The cost of constructing the
Mount Pleasant base had been put at around
f4O0 million, but once t was complete the costs

of maintaining the garrison were reduced and

commrssioner'- supposedly a lesstolonial'title),
and provtded for eight elected councjJLors who
woL- d n -J11 e,prL*hreêol thei" 1ùrroer Iofo'm
an executive council

- effectively a cabinet.There

have been further changes to the Constitutlon,
all passrng more responslbility to councillors

ln 2002 the governor relinquished the role of

o

il

co
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r eP udi ate s
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eration ngreement.
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chalrman of the legislatve councll and the new
chalrman was elected by vote of counc llors

With the new Constitution

of

2009,

councillors are designated 'Members of
the Legislative Assembly' (MLA). They are

expected to declde local issues and matters ol

Argentine pressure increases

Argentina

4;* of thzTru"tt

p*rrTt, h pr"trrrc
i:làâl),Airi *"*.t,

prospection.

be stationed. The first runway was opened in
May 1985 and a regular air servlce, operated by

hzrulaae

Çonri,n *l'

witlt thirtieth annittersary of the ConJh'

-oisit of ruoder'
Princewiilianls tour of dtLty ttt Mourtt Pleasnnt and
t'rigate,lts.},lS Dauntless

joit't with
Rockhopper Ëscploration announces commercial find and
in 2017 '
stream
011
coffie
Premier' Oil to exploit it. Oil is forecast to

Fa k ands-wide significance. But they can a so
speak for the lslands at the United Nations
in New York, or represent them at the main
party political conferences in England and at
the various meetings of the Commonwea th
Par

Despite

iamentary Assoclation.

Agriculture: land for the people
Lord Shackleton's first report recommended
that the larger estates, particularly those of
the Falk and s ands Company, should be
sub divided and so d or eased to owner
proprietors. This protess had just begun before
the Conflict and after Liberatlon lt was resumed.
Before the T 982 Conflict, a most 900/o of the

land was owned by peop e who did not ive
on the s ands: by 2003, 950r'r of the land was
owned and farmed by those rryho lve and work
on the s ands.The Fa k and ls ands Government
made strenuous efforts to irnprove the quality
of Falklands wool by importing stock from
Tasmania and founding the Natlonal Stud Flock.
As throuç1hout Fa kands history, farmers were

to the fluctuations of the wool price,
which in turn was set by gLobal conditions.
exposed

an alternative source of

income
when
late
1990s
a new
in
the
was established

However

abattolr was buiit

to the highest

European

standard. This enabled farmers to breed dualpurpose sheep and produce high quality meat
for export.

The Falklands fishery

eton had recommended the
of a fishery, but the British
Government moved cautious y after the
Shack

establishment

to

provoke Argentina and
concerned that the cost of po icing a fishery
zone would exceed the income from catches.

Conflict, reluctant

However attempts to engage Argentina
rn fishery cooperation fai ed and Brltain
declded

to

declare

around the slands. On 29 October 1986 the
Falklands lnterim Conservatlon Zone (FICZ)
,l50
miles from
was introduced at a radius of
the lslands, save on the south west side where
account was taken of the Argentine main and.

a unilatera fishery

zone

w despread misgivings and
outright oppositron from Argentina and others,
the Zone proved to be a great success. Demand
for icences for squid fishing outstripped the
supply and income was abundant. The Falk and
s ands Government's total income rose from
f6 million in 1985 6 to f35 mil ion in 19BB-9.

A

rigorous and science-based adminrstratlon
ensured that icences were issued for a imited
number of days and the government did not
hesitate

to c ose the fishery if

Finance and the economy
ln the years after [iberation, development funds

were argely provided by Britlsh official aid and
partly administered by the Falk and lslands
Deve opment Corporation, which had been
established on Shackleton's recommendation.
But the situation was transformed by the
income from the fishery and a programme

of capital investrnent was set in motton. The
new Community School was built to provide
education up to 16 year old level. A satelite
teLecommunications station was established
by Cable and Wireless. The

stocks were in

ands government

ls

)N NATIONAL ARCHIVES

danger of over fishing.
More than any other event, the introduction
F CZ transformed the slands, but lt would
not have been possible to lntroduce it without
the military secunty guaranteed by the British
garrison.The British aid programme was wound

of the

i$§@.ÙàJ.PatPltrbult lo neet tLe
{,i*ei*etth of llte Na-l'anal
ii
:i*iii&|iin1&4e{rd fo r Re c roL Re p Nto r,2 t
o

o

up and lslanders enjoyed the confidence which
comes from a hea thy bank ba ance. lndividual
lslanders entered the rndustry, at first as agents
for foreign companies, then in partnership with

3Q§l(!1&iilr.Y

of 'lLz

Isla"l.t att/" worte/"

them and fina ly as the owners of fishing boats
rn their own right.

For a whlle Argentina and the

Fa

abtflL

"'4"

Zoog l/te

kland

lslands Fisheries Department co-operated in
a programrne of joint research cruises and
exchang ng rnformation on catches. This was
obviously advantageous to both sides as the
princ

pal squid stock floated from the high

seas into Argentine and Falklands waters and

overfishing in one area would affect both
sides. Unfortunatey in 2005 the government
of Presid-^nt Nestor Kirchner broke off thls co
operation in protest at a new legal framework
for fishery companies introduced by the

government.

ls

ands

be

nalz of lhzn.

T/te
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of ruearcL requetlt

JOHN CHEEK
counc,llor aw( butnell

York where the British representative at the
UN called a press conference and handed it
over Lo rim to derronstrate Lo the US that the
wa' irvo veo peop'e, rot jusL territory. Cheek's

,r"ar4.

lohn Cheek was a fourth generation Falkland
lslander, born

l,
Ë

in

1939

at

HilL Cove. He spent

four formative years working in the Antarctic
initially as a met observer/radio operator and
then driving dog sleds for the Falkland lslands
Dependencies Survey. He used the money
saved to gain some formal qualifications and
eventually returned to the lslands in 1966.
When he was elected to the Legislative Council
in 198T he was worklng for Cable and Wireless
as senior engineer.

open and honest answers were well received
everywhere, for he combined intelligence with
diplomatic and political wisdom. This helped

when he represented the lslands at the UN
fo;.rh commirree ato the Commillee of )4 on
a dozen occasions.

After 1982, Cheek was an active and
farslghted councillor. He fought to have British

joint

aid invested in education.The new Community
School was builr and f unding for overseas study

increase in tax take has funded much

ventures. Their company Fortuna was

the p;6ns., followed by

many. The resultinç

subsequent development in the

of the

islands.

.

course ln the UK when the lslands were invaded

those'B0s and'90s students now play important

Diagnosed with cancer in 1990, hi:
remaining years were dedicated to firrnl1

by Argentina. Cheek became the recognised

roles in lslards life.

establishing the fishing industry and wolking tc

spokesman for the lslands and was active at the
Falkland lslands Association office with media

When the fishing zone was created in
1986 Cheek and a friend, Stuart Wallace, saw
the danger that most of the income, except
governrnent licence fees, woulo go overseas.
They gave up safe jobs and travelled the

diversiÿ the lslands econom;r and set üe, pâti
for oil exploration licensing. He died in J 996.

He had just completed a management

work, lobbylng and providing information and
contacts to the lt4inistry of Defence as welJ as
sharlng what ittle inforrnation was comlng out
of the slands. He did a obbyinq trip to New

funded health care and paid for further
education in the UK. A programme of road
building in Camp drastically reduced journey
times between sett ements. Wages approached
UK levels.

The Falk and s ands Government now has
a significant sum invested in a diverse global
portfolio; in .lune 201,l the total va ue of that
portfo io was l183 mi lion. The prospect of oil
exp oitation raises the posslbi ity of incorne on

a

beyond prevlous expectations because
Fa klands oil fields does not
London, but remains the property of

sca e far

the revenue from

go to
the Falkland lslands Government.

slanders

are determined to use this income prudently
and have offered to contribute further to their
own defence.

extended

to all who could qualiÿ. Many of

world, learning the industry and

creating

The prospect of oil in Falklands waters was
mistakenly be ieved by many people to be
the hidden reason for the Conflict in 1982.
A though some off-shore prospection had
taken pace before 1982 this was without
result. But the security provided by the garrison

and the success of the fishery zone (the FICZ)
encouraged the Falkland lslands Government
to press on wlth oil exploration. Using the
British Geologica Survey as consultants, work
was started on a taxation regime, conditions for
expioration and extraction, and environmental
protection. ln the spirit of co operation which
the FaLk and ls ands government strove for with

following negotiations

years she has served as a Member of the
Legislatlve Assembly; they have two daughter:
who borh live in Stanley.

the

Ciland minerals

al its neighbours,

,

Cheek married Jan Biggs in 1968;'for rnan)

an

exchange of letters was signed in 1995 between

British

and Argentine

governmentl

providing for a shared zone of exploration ir
the area south west of the siands where thr
Argentine and Falklands coasts came closes
to each other (a Special Co operation Area). lr
a separate Falklands oll round, unconnecte(
with the agreement with Argentina, the first oi
exploration rg, undertook a season of drillinc
north of the lslands in 1998. While commercta
oil was not discovered, traces of hydrocarbon
were present and on ba ance the results we«

encouraging. A second rig came south ir
2010, but by then the international scene har
darkened. n 2007 Argentina reneged on he
undertakinqs in the exchange of letters of 1 991
and introduced a series of measures intende(
to disrupt Falklands exploration and intimidatr

companies which might

be

interested in

participating in orl prospection.

ln the event, exp oration went ahead
and in 2012 a company working in the
northern prospect, Rockhopper Exploration
Plc, announced that they had found oil ln
commercia quantitres. Equal y important, they

heading for the lslands to overfly its territory,
which made it almost lmposs ble for cruise

ine companies to exchange passengers

The number of tourists who stay overnight in the
Falk

ands rs stil re atively sma | - around T,500

at

per year. Accommodation is limited and farmers

Stanley. Every now and then Argentina makes
threatening noises about the flights through

in Camp are at their busiest during the summer

UK

was briefly suspended. However the service was

months. But for these'and-based'tourists the
Fa k ands are a memorab e experience. Their
natura beauty, with wide expanses of sky,
water and grass and is enhanced by a clarity

company, Premier Oi , whlch was prepared to
contribute 1600 ml l on to promote commercia
exploitation. At present it is envisaged that the
oil which ls extracted offshore wil be stored
rn a large tanker whlch wil act as a floating
storage tank from whrch smal er tankers wil
take cargoes off to the world market.'First oi 'is

fully restored as the crisis eased and fo lowing
an Anglo Argentine agreement on air access
which was signed in )uly 1999 and provided a

of light and purity of colour which comes
from an unpol uted atmosphere. The wild ife
is remarkable, the fishlng exce lent and the

once a rnonth call in at the southern Argentine

friend iness of

went lnto partnership with a signifrcant

Chi e, and in 1999, fo lowing Genera Pinochet's

arrest in London the previous year, the service

town of

warm and genuine.

The great majority of tourlsts arrive on

Rio Gallegos.

Tourism is still a new industry ln the

ls anders

ls ands.

cruise ships

- in a good year as many as 50,000

expected in 2A17.
Meanwhi e on the deeper southern fie ds
the exp oring company, la k ands Oil and Gas,
had reached a farm out agreernent with Nob e
Energy lnc to fund a prom s ng programme of
ori rirg and seisn c e o o'o iot
.

HAÈÔIp ROWLANDS
rcueta1y
Harold Rowiands was born in Stanley in
,l931
and lived a,l his life in a house on tre
waterfront buili [or his grandfather, a Swedish

Com m u ni cation s and tou rism
The lslands' links with the outslde world were
sàilor.who was thipwrecked on the Falklands in
transformed by the Conflict. The opening of
1860. He joined rhe goverrrnert run Ireaslry
Mount Pleasant airport ln 1985 meant that and Savings bank in l94B and by haro wo'k
wide-bodled jets had ac.ess to the lslands and
and an aptitr:de ior accountancy reached tne
whi e the first fl ghts were in RAF Tristars with
top of his profession as frnaqcial sec'etary
limited capacity tor ctv l ans, in recent years
and commissioner for taxation ir 19l2. l-rom
civil jets on charter have taken over the task.
1g7a all banrnotes carried his siqrature ard
ln addition an air link with southern Chile has
the story qoes that once, arrested witnout d
been in exlstence for more than twenty years, ,. passport in Arqentina during the rule of the
currently operated weekly by the Chi ean junra, he managed to convince Lhe police of
nationa airline, LAN.
his identity by aL,tographing a f 5 noLe.
After their experlence in the 1970s when
During the Argentine invasion ol 1982
al air transport was in Argentine hands and ', Rowlands was the most senior civil servant
s

anders were not al owed to travel on their

British passports, there is understandable
reluctance to ever again have to rely on
Argentina for air Jinks to the outside world.
in 2003 Argentina forbade charter aircraft

.,,$'3

, left after British-based staff had loeen expelled.

He guided lslanders throL,gh the dange"s of
occupation and resisted aLtempLs to encroac.l

ji;..

i -:,8

Argentines that he was'too old to start thinking

about so many noughtsl
After the conflict he was chosen to bestow
the Freedom of the Falkland lslands on the
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher when she
visited in 1983. The Falklands budget, which
had been just over half a million pounds when
he took up his post, had increased to more than

f30 million when he retired ln 1989. He was
then elected to legislative council and served
for four years. Widely respected as a humorous,

otlsïrrrcTêd lhe introduction of the irflateo Peso

hardworking and kind-hearted man of absolute
lntegrity, he was appointed Commander of the
British Empire (CBE) in 1988. He died in Stanley

currenLy (aL 20,000 io lhe pound), te,ling tne

in 2004.

on the treasury or Lhe savings bank. He
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are still relatively slow. Mobile phones were

dlsplays sheep dogs in action, sheep shearing,

the capita

riding. The tmpression rnost tourists take away
from Stanley is of a very British town, clean, tidy,

Television also arrived after Liberation.
lslanders relred on the Britlsh Forces
first
At

tranquil and a complete contrast to the larger
and busier cities of the mainland.

Broadcasting Service which provided television
'o' Lhe qa' 5or'. buL ar enterp'r5 ng "g'neo'

introduced in 2005. Most settlements ln Camp
have embraced wind power and six turbines
near Stanley nolv provide more than a thlrd ol
's

energY suPP

Y.

a

Marlo Zuvic has provided a satel ite servtce

com plete modernisation ofteLecom municattons

for Stanley. Falkland lslands Television started

on the islands. Cable and Wireless [td operate
communicattons under an agreement with

broadcasting in 201

A

o

3orernnzrtt

may land at Stanley. Besldes the attractions of
the town - the cathedral, the museum, the
pubs many tourists take Land Rover tours
lo red'oy pengui^ oed(hes or lo See'a r''ng

satellite dish was opened ln
l9B3 and lslanders enjoy excellent links with the
i.lterneT connectiot:
re)L of l.le woild, è,rhough

government.
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The radio service, which dated back to the

I930s, continues after an epic performance
in 1982 when Patrick Watts, the director ol the
station, conducted a phone in on the night

of the invasion, receivlng reports from all over
Stanley. Alas the service has changed its name
from the F=a kland ls ands Broadcasting Service
F BS for short to the Fa kland lslands Radio
Service, so no ironic acronym.

The slands'one newspaper is Penguin News,
founded in 1979 as a duplicated newsletter by
Graham Bound. lts future was assured a decade
later when it was taken over by the MedlaTrust, a
voluntary body, funded by government.Pengurn
A/pra, now prodl.e- d p"illeo rewspaper of 24
pages with lively writers and is reckoned to be
the authentic voice of the lslands, frequently
quoted by other news medla. lt has lts own

website: lvww.pen

g ur

n-news.com.

CONCLUSICIN

and through nine generations of Falkland lslanders, the Falkland lslands have changed
dramatically. Today, we are no longer a colony of the United Kingdom;we are a Britlsh OverseasTerrrtory - a status we
hold by chorce.
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Ours is a modern relationshlp, based on shared values, and built on the most fundamental of rights - the right of
a people to determine their own future. We are self-governing, except for defence and foreign affairs. The electorate
democratically elect ou r Legis ative Assembly Members;we are chosen by the people of the Falkland lslands to represent
them, and to determine and adm nister our own policies and legislation.
We are economica ly seLf-sufficient, except for the cost of defence. Through our own efforts, our economy allows
us to enjoy excellent health services and education provision, with Falkland lslanders studying for their school leaving
exams (A-Leve s) and un versity degrees overseas, paid for by the Falkland lslands Government. lt is testament to the
strong bond our young people have wrth therr home that nearly alL return on completion of their studies, bringing skills,
experiences and a new dynam sm that will help secure our future for generations to come.
Our environment is both our home and our livelihood and as such we cherish and protect it through sustainable
and responsible management of our own resources. Our farming practices are largely organic, our ecotourism
industry is famous across the world, our fisheries are internationally acclarmed for their responsible management
and sustainability, and our developing oil industry is managed by our own Government and regulated to the highest

environmental standards.
We are proud, resourceful and hard working people. We have much to offer and with all our neighbours we
want nothing more than to have a relationship of co-operatron for mutual benefit. We hope that in a modern
and forward looking world, we will be allowed to live peacefully and shape our own future in a way of our
own choosing.
Through se f-government, self sufficrency, responsible management of our resources and with a thriving, proud and

forward looking communrty we have a bright future ahead.
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